Seminar Programme: Lent Term 2012

In Lent term 2012, meetings will take place in the Green Room at Gonville and Caius College, on Wednesdays at 1pm.

The programme is as follows (titles still preliminary):

1/02/2012  Isayvani Naicker, Geography: Science and policy in biodiversity research in South Africa

15/02/2012  Malika Rebai Maamri, Centre of African Studies: Algeria in the context of the Arab Spring: an Insider's perspective

29/02/2012  Matteo Rizzo, Department of Economics, SOAS: tba (on informal workers in Tanzania)

14/03/2012  Victoria Grebe, Divinity: Borrowings between new Christian and Muslim movements in Nigeria

(NB Change of day this term from Tuesday to Wednesday)

Convenors: Felicitas Becker (fmb26) Emma Hunter (elh35)